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No. 198

AN ACT

SB 154

Amending the act of May 21, 1943 (P.L.571), entitled, as amended,“An act
relating to assessmentfor taxationin countiesof thefourth,fifth, sixth, seventh
andeighthclasses;designatingthe subjects,propertyandpersonssubjectto and
exempt from taxation for county,borough,town, township, school,exceptin
cities andcountyinstitutiondistrict purposes;andprovidingfor andregt4ating
the assessmentandvaluationthereoffor suchpurposes;creatingin eachsuch
countyaboardfor theassessmentandrevisionof taxes;definingthepowersand
duties of such boards; providing for the acceptanceof this act by cities;
regulatingtheoffice of ward,borough,townandtownshipassessors;abolishing
the office of assistanttriennial assessorin townshipsof the first class;providing
for the appointmentof a chief assessor,assistantassessorsand otheremployes;
providing for their compensationpayableby suchcounties;prescribingcertain
dutiesof andcertainfeesto becollectedby therecorderof deeclaandmunicipal
officers who issue building permits; imposing duties on taxables making
improvementson land and granteesof land; prescribing penalties; and
eliminating the triennial assessment,”conforminglanguagerelating to certain
exemptionsto the languageof the Constitution.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clauses(1), (2) and(8) of subsection(a) andsubsections(b)
and (c) of section202,actof May 21, 1943(P.L.571),knownas“TheFourth
to Eighth ClassCountyAssessmentLaw,” areamendedto read:

Section 202. Exemptions from Taxation.—(a) The following
propertyshallbe exemptfrom all county,borough,town, township,road,
poor, countyinstitution district andschool (except in cities) tax, to wit:

(1) All churches,meeting-housesor other [regular] actual placesof
regularly stated religious worship, with the ground thereto annexed
necessaryfor the occupancyandenjoymentof the same.

(2) All actual places of burial, including burial grounds and all
mausoleums,vaults,crypts or structures,intendedto hold or contain the
bodiesof thedead[not usedor heldfor privateor corporate-profit]-when:used
or held by a personor organization deriving no private or corporate
profit therefrom and no substantial part of whoseactivity consistsof
selling personalproperty in connection therewith.

(8) All realandpersonalpropertyowned,occupiedandusedby any
branch,postor campof honorablydischarged[soldiers,sailorsandmarines]
servicemen or servicewomenand actually and regularly usedfor
benevolent,charitable or patriotic purposes.

***

(b) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin clause(11), subsection(a) of this
section,all property,realor personal,other than that which is [in actual
use and occupation] actually and regularly used and occupiedfor the
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purposesspecified in this section,andall suchproperty from whicla any
income or revenueis derived,other than from recipientsof the bounty
of the institution or charity, shall be subject to taxation,exceptwhere
exemptedby law for statepurposes,andnothing hereincontainedshall
exemptsametherefrom.

(c) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin clause(10), subsection(a) cf this
section, all property, real and personal.,[in actual use and occupation]
actually and regularly usedandoccupiedfor the purposesspecifiedin
this section,shall be subject to taxation unless the personor persons,
associationsorcorporationsousingandoccupyingthesameshallbeseized
of the legal or equitabletitle in the realty andpossessorof the personal
propertyabsolutely.

APPROVED—The 22nd day of September,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 198.

Li.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


